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204 London Road, Hazel Grove, SK7 4DF
0161 456 6670 | info@topkapi.co.uk | www.topkapi.co.uk
* One voucher per booking of 10 people of more. Voucher is valid from 01.01.19 for a 3 month period. See website for more details.

CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU
Served from 5:00pm everyday (not including Christmas Day and NYE - see overleaf)

STARTERS

MAINS

VEGETABLE SOUP V
Served with a crusty bread roll
and butter
MIXED MEZZE PLATTER
Chef’s selection of hot and cold
starters. Vegetarian available.
GARLIC KING PRAWNS
Sizzling king prawns cooked in
garlic and chilli.
FETA CHEESE PARCELS V
Filo pastry parcel stuffed with soft
cheese.
SPICY TURKISH SAUSAGE
Charcoal grilled spicy Turkish
sausage.

DESSERTS
BAKLAVA

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

CHARGRILLED SEA BASS
With creamy lemon and dill sauce
served with potatoes and
vegetables.

VEGETABLE SOUP
Served with a crusty bread roll
and butter.
HUMMUS V
Chickpeas, tahini, garlic,
lemon, olive oil and sesame,
whipped into a smooth
puree. Served with pitta.
FALAFEL V
Mashed chickpeas spiced,
rolled and fried.

DESSERTS

See Christmas Party Menu for
dessert options.
V =Vegetarian

FRI & SAT

£19.95

pp
MON - THURS

MIXED KEBAB
Chicken, lamb and kofte mixed with herbs & spices
served with salad and rice.
LAMB SHANK
Slowly roasted tender lamb shank cooked in a red
wine and tomato sauce served with mash potato &
veg.
SPINACH CHICKPEAS V
Whole chickpeas served in our special homemade
tomato sauce served with rice and salad.
GRILLED HALLOUMI SALAD V
Grilled Halloumi cheese served on a bed of mixed
salad and drizzled with our homemade herb dressing.

Served from 11:30am - 5:00pm
(not including Christmas Day and NYE - see overleaf)

V

£25.95pp

CHICKEN SIZZLER
Strips of chicken marinated in a tangy sweet sauce,
cooked with onions and peppers and served with rice
and salad.

CHRISTMAS LUNCH
MENU
STARTERS

3 COURSES

MAINS

3 COURSES
+ DRINK**

£14.95

pp

ADANA KEBAB
Minced lamb Kofte, lightly spiced and charcoal
grilled, served on pitta and covered in Topkapi’s
special homemade tomato sauce.
PILIC KEBAB
Chicken breast marinated in herb and charcoal
grilled with onions and peppers.
LAMB CASSEROLE
Chunks of lamb, slowly cooked with vegetables in
a rich tomato and herb sauce.
STUFFED AUBERGINE V
The famous Turkish dish of aubergine stuffed with
peppers, onions, tomato and garlic.
** Drink options include small glass of house wine,
glass of Prosecco, bottle of beer or regular soft drink.

Food is prepared in areas where nuts are used. For allergy advice please contact the restaurant.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY 23rd NOVEMBER
Live music from the amazing Carolynn
May, singing the very best Soul and
Motown hits. Bring your dancing shoes!
SATURDAY 24th NOVEMBER
Live music and disco with resident DJ.
Traditional Belly Dancing show.
FRIDAY 30th NOVEMBER
7-9pm table magician ‘Nuke’ will be
wowing you with his amazing tricks.
Live music and disco with resident DJ and
traditional Belly Dancing show.
SATURDAY 1st DECEMBER
The Lounge Singer, Mike Palmer singing
a range of hits from across the decades.
From swing to party songs, he’s sure to get
you on your feet. Disco until late.
FRIDAY 7th DECEMBER
Live music and disco with resident DJ.
Traditional Belly Dancing show.
SATURDAY 8th DECEMBER
The Lounge Singer, Mike Palmer singing
a range of hits from across the decades.
From swing to party songs, he’s sure to get
you on your feet. Disco until late.

SOUL &
MOTOWN
NIGHT

FRIDAY 14th DECEMBER
7-9pm table magician ‘Nuke’ will be
wowing you with his amazing tricks.
Live music and disco with resident DJ and
traditional Belly Dancing show.
SATURDAY 15th DECEMBER
Live music from XFactor contestant Aaron
Welby. Aaron will be entertaining you with
jazzed up versions of some classic tunes.
Disco until late.
FRIDAY 21st DECEMBER
Live music and disco with resident DJ
Traditional Belly Dancing show.
SATURDAY 22nd DECEMBER
Live music from solo vocalist Barrie Golden,
singing songs from the Rat Pack, Jackie
Wilson, The Jam plus many more - there’s a
little bit for everyone! Disco until late.

NEW YEAR’S EVE

MONDAY 31st DECEMBER
Join us for fun-filled night of live
music, traditional Belly Dancing and
disco until late. Close at 1am. See
reverse for menu and prices.

PARTY NIGHTS
LIVE MUSIC &
DISCO

Every Saturday
night in
December
- various artists

Friday 23rd November
with Carolynn May

To book call 0161 456 6670 or email info@topkapi.co.uk
For booking T&C’s please see our website:
www.topkapi.co.uk

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
STARTERS

VEGETABLE SOUP V
Served with a crusty bread roll
and butter.

MAINS

ROAST TURKEY
Traditional Turkey Christmas
dinner with all the trimmings.

3 COURSES

£39.95pp
ADULTS

£19.95pp
CHILDREN

MIXED MEZZE PLATTER
Chef’s selection of hot and cold
starters. Vegetarian available.

CHARGRILLED SEA BASS
With creamy lemon and dill sauce served
with potatoes and vegetables.

PRAWN COCKTAIL
Succulent prawns served on a
bed of salad and topped with
marie-rose sauce.

RIB EYE STEAK
Grilled to your liking and served with chips and
salad.

HALLOUMI & SPICY TURKISH
SAUSAGE
Chargrilled goats cheese and
spicy Turkish sausage.

DESSERT
BAKLAVA
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

LAMB SHANK
Slowly roasted tender lamb shank cooked in a red
wine and tomato sauce served with mash potato
and vegetables.
CHICKEN CASSEROLE
Chunky chicken and vegetable casserole with
peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms.
MUSAKKA V
Layered aubergine, courgettes, potatoes,
mushrooms, peppers and tomatoes topped with
bechemel sauce and cheese.

NEW YEARS’ EVE MENU
TO START

VEGETABLE SOUP
Served with a crusty bread roll
and butter
V

MIXED MEZZE PLATTER
Chef’s selection of hot and cold
starters. Vegetarian available.
PRAWN COCKTAIL
Succulent prawns served on a
bed of salad and topped with
marie-rose sauce.

MAINS

MIXED KEBAB
Chicken, lamb and kofte kebab
mixed with herbs and spices and
served with rice and salad.

3 COURSES

£39.95pp
complimentary
glass of Prosecco

CHARGRILLED SEA BASS
With creamy lemon and dill sauce served
with potatoes and vegetables.
RIB EYE STEAK
Grilled to your liking and served with chips and
salad.

HALLOUMI & SPICY TURKISH
SAUSAGE
Chargrilled goats cheese and
spicy Turkish sausage.

LAMB SHANK
Slowly roasted tender lamb shank cooked in a red
wine and tomato sauce served with mash potato
& veg.

DESSERT

MUSAKKA V
Layered aubergine, courgettes, potatoes,
mushrooms, peppers and tomatoes topped with
bechemel sauce and cheese.

BAKLAVA
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

V =Vegetarian

GRILLED HALLOUMI SALAD V
Grilled Halloumi cheese served on a bed of mixed
salad and drizzled with our homemade herb
dressing.

Food is prepared in areas where nuts are used. For allergy advice please contact the restaurant.

